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Mrs, Dawfarn to

Become Bride of
Lieut. Bartlett

Irofircfc Bridegroom Is tlio

Xcjilie of Jlrs. A. Mifelicll

I'ulmcr.

fl,,nit'" T,,B BvH 1NB Nrw Yuk "i""-d- .

WV'i'NaTON, Juno 20. Tho mnrrlnKo

( Mo. Allen Carroll Dawbarn, widow

f yf W.irlriR Lennox Dawbarn of New

ynt, in J.lcut. Ilobcrt Dixon riartlctt,
nt Mr. and Mrs. J. Kemp Hartlott,r

i iiiltlmore, will tnlta placo next
MncKilny nt tho rcdldoncn of tho

Mil. uncle, Mr. Herbert A. f1111, nt
L t viKtu, Md. Only tlio two families
ill be pnseiit at tlio ceremony und the

fcrenkfiutt which will follow.
Mm. cluilen Kdwanl I.yon, a cousin

nr the bride, will b) matron of honor,

il Mr Hitrtlett will have hln brother,
Mi J. Kemp Hartlett, Jr., uh best man.

Tl. bride and brldeKroom will upend
ihwr honeymoon In Colorado. Mr. Hurt-k- it

Is tlm nephew of Mm. A. Mitchell
Calmer Mis. Dawbarn spent last win.
ler In Washington.

Mm. .nine (.'nil on to Weil,
fpirvil i" Tint Hun ami Nnvv Yornt IImald.

linnT.iv, June 20. Tho otmnBemeiit Is
nniiMUineil of Major Guy Murchlo of
Mount Veinon street and Mrs. Jnno V.
(iiiici nt 21 CoinmonwenKli avenue.
Mi- - '.ilton Is tho widow of tho lain Jo-M-

II. t'ntton. She la a member of ,tho
('iilltcin I'lub Major Murchlo h first
ulf, was Miss Amies Donald, only
d.iiulit'M of the Into Dr. 13. Winchester
Ii.iniM who was rector of Trinity
Chun ii She died In 1911. Tho date
for the leremony has not been

'd.

Ml Seott FrimiKetl to Mr. AVceUn.

Mi .ind Mrs John Winflclil Scott of
hi iininiie, N. J., have announrert
tin nt ic merit of tholr daughter, Miss
Kl, i, mm. isueklln rfcott, to Mr. fieorKO
Keith Weeks of New York and London.

scut Is a church nnd concert ron-inil-

and Is the soloist In the Fifth
Avenue I'rcshj tet Ian Church, Newark,
she was stationed during the war nt
i mini I'liton for over a year, slnRlntf for
ih, V M C. A Mr. Weeks Is vlce-i- -i

nt In linrRe of Kurojioan orKiinl-yiiui- ii

iif the National City Company and
h,i- - In "ii liiltip; In finn Francisco.

Mr. Whitman Give Dinner I'nrty,
'miner Gen. C'hatles S. Whitman nnd

Miv Whitman and Mr. Itoy A. Hslney
n.n ,i nioiiKT those who entertained
qui t dinner at Delmonlnn last
f ven In e

Wins llrjiiui .Stinritii 1'rlrc.
ii. He Uiniiirtor announces that the

pi?, nf fltio for the best organ sonata
m it. n in an American composer,

in the contest held In the fall of
I'iI'i. h.ix hi en awarded to Harry Herl-li'v-

.lepMin of Ynlo University. The
nf the Judges, Including Mr. De

l,.iiii.ii tei Clarence Dickinson of New
York and Frederick Stock, was unaiil-iii'.u- '.

Americans In I'urls.
v, il Cmreipiimtrm'e to TlF. Sux AMI Nsw

Yoiik Hun tl.o
I'vtus, June n -- Among the Americans

at the Paris olllce of Tub
Sis an a Nkw York Heiiai.ii are:

Mt Hi nry P. Dugro, Ktnerson Foote,
L.uii.i i: Jieadway, James W. A. I.nve-ei.A- e

and M.iro F. Morel of New
Yeik

tiiliim Ii Newman and Herbert J.
Mliw.ntz (if New Orleans.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Wntson of Ath- -

iu f t.'i

Mis M II, Louis of Hoston.
s M. (J. Le Pelletler ami Anny

n 1'hllllps of New York.
imiKi. F. Helfert of Utlca, N. Y.
tulin F. Dorsey, of Urooklyn, N. Y.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Tovvnley Maj of

I'Hterson. N. J.
Mis Maud Nathan nnd Miss Jane

M inner of New York.
h Ii Smith of Calcutta and New

York.

' TTcn olxMif o f nVlocnnnnflll
Jit each quart of and nnse

: ai. i,r:u :A nn1nt!nn Mn
111 lilt! IVUUUlUliCU BUIUHU".
blueing necessary. You will be
delighted with the rich white-
ness and delicate finish ob-

tained. MILTON won't
the most delicate linen or cot
ton fabric. It should not be
used with silk, woolens or dyed
goods

J01

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE,

JVimy York,
.Mrs, (leorBn Hnttorlee, mother of Mr.

Herbert L, Katterlee, and his ulster, Miss
Marlon fintterlee, urn tit Newport. Mr.
and Mrs, Ratterleo and Miss Mabel anil
Miss Kleunor Hattcrlea aru at HlBhland
Kail, N. Y.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Archibald Oourely
Thnrher have closed their house nt 31
Hast Forty-nint- h street and are ut tho
I'luza Hotel for it brief stay before open-
ing their placii ut dreat Klver, I I,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Srott aro the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, William D.
Outhrlo at Locust Valltiy, L. I, They
will bo to liar Harbor, Mc In July.

MIhs Frances Ogdcn Jones arrived
from California yesterdny and will bo ut
71 Park avenuo until next Wednesday,
when she noes to New London, whero
sho will entertain it party for tho boat
races,

Mr. and Mrs. Josepn F. Stlllmitn nnd
tho Misses Mildred, Until und Lisa Still-ma- n

will go next Frldny to .Southamp-
ton, L. I.

Miss F.velyn Loew, who has been nt
Farmlngton, Conn., has Joined her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs, William Gondby
Locw, nt Hoslyn, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. William Church Osborn
have returned to Oarrlson, N. Y., from n
visit to Princeton, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hnll McCultough
havn gone to their houso at lrvlngton,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. Webb bavo
gone to Old Westbury, L. I.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlnthrop Aldrlch have
gone to Southampton, L. I.

Mrs. Kdward J. Ilerwlnd will go to her
Villa In Newport this weeek.

WimliliiKton.
Tho engagement has been announced

of Miss Fllr.abeth llrooks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Itlchard Turner llrooks,
formerly of Now Albany, Ind., to Mr.
John Stcrrett fllttlngs of Ashburton,
llnltlmorc, who Is now In th State De-

partment at Washington. Miss llrooks
Is nt present In Ilttenos Aires, Argen-
tina, with her family.

("apt. Charles H. Harlow, U. S. N
and Mrs. Harlow, havo closed their
houso In Massachusetts avenue an! gono
to Atlantic City. They will be at tho
Marlborough-Illenhel- until July, when
they will go to York Harbor for two
months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hltt will leave
town on Jnno 30 for Murray Hay. Can-
ada, where they will spend the summer.
Mi-B- . It. It Hltt Is leaving this month
for Hot Springs, Va.

Mrs. Ooorge Harnet will receive thla
afternoon at the commandant's House,
Marine ll.irracks, for the last time and
Is Inviting the officers of the Marino
Corps and their families to say farewell.

Mr.nnd Mrs. Alfonso Washington Pez-z-

will return to Washington from New
York about July 1 and will remain for
a month before going to Illuu ltldge
Summit. Pa, for tho rest of the summer.

Mr. aiifl Mrs. Otd Preston will leave
Washington on Wednesday for Grind-
stone Neck, Winter Harbor, Me, where
they will spend the summer.

The Minister of Sweden nnd Mme.
ICkengreu will open their summer home
at Fdgartown, Marthas Vineyard, Mass.,
this weuk.

Mr. Jan Masaryk, Chargo d'Affalres
of O.echo-Slovakl- has returntd to the
legation after a short visit In New Yurk.

At Other l'lm-cs- .

Announcement was made yesterdny of
th3 wedding of Miss Eleanor Kndlrott
Young of Dedhnrn, Mass., to .Mr. Joseph
(itilld, Jr., of that town, tho son of Mrs.
Joseph Guild.

Patronesses for tho twentieth annual
senior day at Harvard I'nlverslty this
evening Include Mis. A. Lnwrence
Lowell, wife of Harvard's president;
Mrs. Hobert W. Emmons 2d, Mrs.
Francis L. Hlggltison, Mrs. Lellanon It.
Hrlggs, Mrs Augustus .Thorndlke, Mrs.

to

MILTON ! lut "MILTON."
No other word deaerlbeiit. MIL
TON. Is a combined germicide,
antlieptlc, sterilizer, deodorizer.

r, bleach and
more; yet does not burn, stain,
poison or leave an odor. MIL- -
hn,l l. i..- - HIIIITOM..,,.. ' flat. . J'3lull is j lis i.

the Booklet with Each Bottle. ;J

itiq6 ,

Bleaches
a Snowy White

water

harm

Iteynolds

MILTON is invaluable, not only as a bleach but also for
general household cleaning and sanitation. It removes
stains magically from white linen or cotton; cleans painted
woodwork, tile and porcelain; helps sterilize baby s feeding

uuLiicaj ueauujro gcttiuj uv.uu.vv - j ,

wherever it comes in contact with them.

PERFECTLY SAFE
(n all oi Its many usei

MILTON is not poisonous, not corrosive, not in- -

flammable even babyc.mnot be injured byits use. J
Yet it is wonderfully effective as a germicidal
mouthwash, gargle, or nasal spray. Order a &
bottle from your Jf

DRUGGIST OR GROCER

Each makes baiiora

A botU of MILTON It llkt medldn
chwt filled with dlSertnt prtpirtlon
for pronil hygiene. walUUoo tad
hoiuehcld tulu.
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John (1. CnolldBo 2d, Mrs, Amnry S,
Carhart nnd .Mrs, Oeorga W. Holm.

Lady Thornton nnd her ihughter of
London, Knglnnd, have rcKlsteied at tho
Somerset, Iloston, where they will re-

main for several weeks.

Mr. Frank L. Polk, former under Sec-
retary of Slate, has taken a rottngo at
Munchestnr by the fiea for tint summer,

RESORT NOTES.

, port.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stuait Duncan liavn ar-

rived at Honnlo Crest for tho wimmer.
Mr. K. Pennington Pears Is here, for

a few duys visiting Mr and Mrs. Ileverly
Ilogert.

HeBlstorod nt tho Casino yesterday
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Fletcher find,
frcy, who nre occupying the Lyman
cottnge; Mr. and Mrs. Henry (1, Utay
and Sir. and Mrs. Irwin Laughlln, who
havo tlio Feurlng vllhi fur the, sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtlss . James
arrived yesterday fiom New York on
their steam yacht Aloha and aro at
Ucncon Hill House,

Commodore J. P. Morgnn, who has
been nt Newport on hoard his steam
yacht Corsair, has left for New York.

Ill the llerhshlrei,
Tho Itlght Hcv. Herbert Htiry, I). D..

of lmdon, I)lf.hop .of the Kplscopnl
Dlocewe of Central Kurope, preached at
Trinity Chun h In Lenox yesterday. Ho
Is the guest of Miss Allele Knceland, at
whoso house on Saturday afternoon to a
company of summer visitor) ho i elated
somo of his experiences In tiertnany and
Itussla during the war

Net receipts from the rummago sale
In Stockbrldge Town Hall Saturday for
benefit of Ascension School nt South
Lee were $1,100. Mr. Francis W. Crown-Inshlel- d

was auctioneer In the evening.
Miss Mabel Choate won In a raille a
handsome pleco of embroidery made by
Mrs. Fiederlck Crnwnlnsbleld.

Mrs. Theodore Itoosevelt and Mrs. W.
Htnlen Itoosevelt, who were with Miss
Fmlly Tuekermnn In Stockbrldge, left
for New York yesterdny. They were
guests at luncheon on Satuiday of Mrs.
Thomas Sears Young of New Yoik at
her villa In Stockbrldge.

Mrs. Carl A Degersdoiff gave a
luncheon nt Orchard Hill In Stockbrldge
yesterday for Capt and Mrs, Harry (1.

Martin of New York.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hussel! Titurgis Codman

of Iloston aro with Mr. New bold Morris
In Lenox.

Mrs, George F. Munn of New York,
who was witli Misses) Marin O and Helen
J. Kobbe in Stockhililge Is now at
Heatnn Hall for the season. Mrs.
Charles F, flrlflln of New Yotk and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Graham K. Mellen of New
Haven, Conn., also are there.

' Mr. Fianklln K Lime, former Secre-
tary of the Interior, and Mrs. Lane aro
at the Ited Linn Inn at Stockbrldge. It
is said that Mr. Lane ! to lecelve a de-

gree at Williams College

Hut SprliiuK.
Mr. and .Mis. Chauncey M. I'epcw

have arrived at tlio Homestead Hotel
from New York to ri main six weeks.

.Mrs. Charles Delewm ' Wetmore has
arrived ftom New York accompanied by
Ml?s Watrlss and Miss Fredlca Watrlss.

Mrs. John 1" Hyams also Is here from
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ilai-lo- u

of Honolulu and Mr. Festus .1. Wade.
Jr., of St. Louis were arrivals yester-
day at the Homestead.

Mr. William P. (1. Harding, governor
of the Federal Itesene Hoard, w;ho ad-

dressed the Virginia Hankets Associa-
tion on Saturday, has leturned to Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Terah Haggln, who is occupying
the White cottage for the early summer,
has entered nn ehlblt in tho coming
horse show.

Huron and Iiatoness ltosenkrantz
entertained at luncheon yestetday at
fioseloe

Mr.". John Foote has arrived from
on nn automobile tour of

the Virginias
Mrs. Hlchardsnn Metcalf Johnson

and Miss Caroline Johnson of Ilallowell,
Me., drovi last night to the Oaks for
dinner

. Whlti Sulphur Sprlim.
Members of the riding contliuent oi
y were Miss Vriglnla Hughes, Mips

M. B.ihnscn and Mr Shannon L. Meanv
Mr. J. Howard Sloeum has Just

from a trip to New York and
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Saunders Jonts and her little
daughter, who recently made a short
visit to the Greenbrier, will spend the
summer at Narraganw'tt Pier, It. I

Arrivals nt rieilne.v lnrin.
Slicriul tn Tm: Si n i.mi Now York llirmn.

White Plains. N Y., .Iitr.e 20. Mr.
Owen Mooie U at the Gedney Farm
Hotel for a month'!' sojourn, other ar-
rivals Include Mrs Fred D. Guy, Phila-
delphia ; Mr Thomas H. W.inamaker,
Ardmoie, Pa . Mi. T. II. Clatke, Wayne,
Pa.; Dr. and Mrs. A. It. Moffett, Pough-kcepsl-

N. Y. ; Mrs James A. Hewlett,
Glen Covo, L. I.

Mr. and Mivs. Itobert Lannlng, Wash-
ington, were at the (1rnni.it.in Hotel for
a few days while visiting the liev nnd
Mrs. Dean Sands. Other recent arrivals
nt the Grnmoton weie Mrs. Alex P.
Hacon, Hrooklyii; Mrs L. S. llacon and
family, Washington, and Mrs. Henry
Illschoff, New York.

Arrivals nt llrlurelln fiiiilge.
..'prefni to Tub Si ami Xi:w Yoiik Hnitun.

Hkiauci.iit Manou, N. Y.. June 20i
The season is now at its height at the
llrinrollft Lodge. Among Jhe late addl-tion- .i

to the nil summer colony are Mr.
Hamilton Odd, Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. A.
Morgan, Mrs. F A. Rocbm.in. Mrs.
Frank M. Hlack. Mr. and Mis. F W
Anness, Mr. and Mrs. Charles p. Orth.
Jr., all of New York, and Mrs .1 Terrv
Ponvert and Mrs. .1. Lombard "f
Havana. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hoblnson.
who were married veste. day at Irving- -

ton. are spending their honeymoon here
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1A V3
less than their

w.s.Hart shows
"Sand" y I

Horse inSpotliglit

Williimi Collier Hctiinis to

Screen nt Broadway in 'Tho

Servant Question.

'

William S. Hart's latest i'"- -,
picture nt the Itlalto, called "Sand," Is

remarkable. In screen history In that tho

star nctually subordinates himself to let

another character have the spotlight.

However, he sacrifice Isn't so extnior-dlna- o

when It Is known .that the sub-

stitute here Is his horse.
Hart's love for his pinto pony la st

proverbial, nnd now hn has man-

aged to feature him In a story, even to
the extent of arousing the heroines
Jealousy. Though tho heto tie is woiii)(Ve b taking color nnd form from
back In the cud a worthwhile consum-

mation whero Mary Thurman, the pres-

ent leading actress, Is concerned one.

renehes tho conclusion Unit as between
tho ordinary film heroine and Ids horse,
Hart's choice s commendable.

Among other thrilling stunts which
the pony performs Is that of leaping
from a high cliff Into the water, with
Hart an the extra added attraction on
his back. There aro many touches ' of
humor and of pathos In tho play, such """" "" ' 7,3 ,u7;even! 'l,n 'cml"'rH fas when Hart believes every one, ,f,!llw
his horse, has descr.ul him and then Profession standards of success to

his mount Is still faithful. T;.' " ',0",? '"'"'"r'1 t,,e 1(11,1

Though It Is of the familiar Western ?f,,",rt t,",' woislilped, man who
. ... ,,i,i... i .i, ,.,.1 fo ows the exainnle of Choate or Os er

directed a mnn'tor the .tar timt Ih

unusual nnd which makes of tbls actor
and his horse the most fascinating Cen-

taur before the camera. A train holdup
Is one of tho Incidents that ktep one
convinced one Is still In tho realm of
fllmdom, however, nnd not of Greek
mythology.

Al St. John In tho "Aero-Nut,- " a fairly
amusing Warner Druthers romedy; "Tho
Lone Trapper," a Canadian scenic; the
rendition of Massenet's "1'hedrn" over-
ture; a solo by Alma Dorla, soprano, und
by the Amplco reproducing piano, and
Desha In her highly gratlfjlng bubble
dance, duplicated from the Hlvoll, nre
ottwr signs of the times.

Mack Sennett, with his latest five reel
picture, "Married Life," occupies tho
featured position at the Strand, which

rl ,lmt PV' stil, h,,s thery Rovernmentno particular plot to speak of, which is
just as It should be in a Sennett pie-- 1 " ''F0'JV1,,,
tun-- . Jealousy, of course, Is the under- - Leaders like Lincoln or Davis, Grant
!lng motive, assisted by many a good m' I'(V'' (,l' """"' than plan n war They

furninhed to the citizens the embodimentswift kick. Numerous thrills ate mixed
with the comedy, Including a fight In an of I'lonls for which to right, and Images,
airplane supposedly abovo the clouds, f n God which they more or less d

Hen Turpln, Chester Conklln, consciously worshipped.
Phyllis Haver, Louise Fazenda, Chaille "Gentlemen of the graduating elns:
Murray and Ford Sterling are among The great thing that a man accomplishes
the star slapstick cist who cause tho In his life, the thing which Is probably
audience to emit constant laughter, to ' more Important In tho long run than nil
the point of being raucous and dizzy. the rest of his life nut together. Is this

lorn Moore !n "The Great Accident,"
iium a siurj iiy iien ,mes v. imams,
adapted for the screen by Gol,lwn, is
he othe- - feature of the double bill, do- -
ng .some average work In n romantic

, ;' L2 'RJ
M I?'"''0'

ever, the scenario carefullv falls to trull.
cate whether the winning candidate Is
a ltepubliean or a Democrat. Jane
Novak In the supporting company really
casts the dry Issue Into the shade.

an abundance r f scenic nml news
films the orchestra pipes up with Gross-- 1

man's "Fantalsle lloiigrolse "
At Moss's H.oadway, William Collier,!

too long nlisent from the screen, returns
In a Seiznlek production. "The Servant
Question," and succeeds In being dry in that Is our high calling. We are

humor even in the silent drama. He spired by.n promise to my mind the
is inimitably droll In the part of a most glorloua In all the Holy Scriptures:
butler, and Judging by the work of the.

t

I'awnshnp," Hcrt H.irle and his e
girls remain with their armorv musi-
cal Instruments, presenting new melo-
dies, and the custoninty news

features keep the a state
constant

At the Capitol a charming production
by Stuart of r. Unddon

"Passers-Hv,- " pre- -

At tfk'nll U'jillni'n '

and "Sick abed
Clara Genevieve Kennedy

play
Mumford, taking .young

who nlnys invalid test!.
in divorce and

nurse In pretty Daniels
made her light

adopt philosophy
song, I Get

Well."
A duet

Martin Albnno from

Strike"
Mins fol. '

vveek"
,Jrsfs Humoresque"

fourth Its
Krand stand the

I

AVE.AT

Renewed Interest Their

Averaging

to l2
former prices

SSdEAEANTCE

HIGH STANDARDS OF

LIFE URGED AS GUIDE

'I'rcHirtent Hartley Ad- -

vlco to Graduates In

Ilaecalanreato' Address.

bpftinl to Tun Hi'N Nkw Yonrc llcnAtD.
Vi.li- - uiru in. i, in The, dutv to- '

llv.. life In manner that
fellow men will bu by similar
high standards of and

mibstancc of President Hadlcy'a
baccalaureate to the graduating
claim at' Yale College delivered to-d- In

Woolsoy Hall,

"During four years of our college

life." I)r, said, "our minds and
our hearts, our thounhts nnd our meais

those with associated nnd have
dominated by those wo most ad-

mired.
ha been going In college

goes on all through Ufa. The character
of iivery profcmlon for tho wholo day
nnd generation reflects of
tho leaders. Men like Choate or Osier,,., , ,lll.,

oe more than professional '

vlco to his fellows. He does to
right kind of professional standards.

Ho wliows men what kind of God ho
worships In his heart ot hearts ; and tho
know lodge that he, and like

believe lu that kind God six
days In the Is what gives the

power to spenk oil seventh day
to lawyers and physicians in his con-

gregation words have real
as creed or as

"And what holds true ot professional
llfo holds truo of the public llfo of na-

tions. The standards of leaders and
the of people so closely
and so constantly upon another that

can tell nearly what kind of
God the citizen worships by whatki., , ,',

revelation of God he gives to Ills'
fellow men. In one wense the experience

jmlII Cnrst 8t.lmlH mlt ,,,., fnm
1P rpM of hurn!lnty , lmotltM. t)Ut

equally Important sense. It Is
typifal 'l"t every can do and

"b llly' ,lvu po 10

,Mnl "nw ,w ""Ve more
cuiiriiK'! auo aim
and truer vision of what Is required of
man these are more Important
than all the pilnclplcs we can

or all tlio material wo
nrhlevc.

"Yale Iris trained us for leadership,
Her motto Is ot Veritas.' Notslmplv
to know God hut to reveal him to other

They that turn many to righteousness

MONUMENT FOR SHIPBUILDER,

BOO Coinpniij-- MinpliiyiM'N Honor
.Mcniorj of .loin

A granite shaft to the memory
John superintendent of the
Standmd Shlphulld ng Company, Shoot

" "'"' - "
nnd the Slnten 'slaml Lodge of Klks.
Ml, assisting.

CELEBRATION FOR "FOLLIES."

linnet on Himf to Follow
ZIPKfelit l'rotliietlnii.

I'hn nnpntnir nf tht r.Mt.
tlon" of the "Zleufeld Follies" nt the
Vim. k I ,i fit ;i n i Tin n lr. In.itinrri.i.. I

litr.t - ht followed hv n tiltrM n

tho roof of the theatre after thn nur.

.,',i ih fie..t i,ii, i. .

nighLFro Ic on the roof will b? ellm-- 1

, one night onlv so thatliverV-- ithe ,1 itrons of the
,.,v repair the the

annual event In dancing. Lddle Cantii
win some ami tun j

"Follies" stars have chance to
dance to the

"CINDERELLA" IS POSTPONED.

'mv Winter Oiirden I'roiliirlliin to
Open Thursday .lnht. ,

The Messrs. announced yes- -

terdnv the Oocninir nf "rMniW.aH- '

on Hroadway." new production fo.-- '

the Winter Garden summer .vnson, has i

been postponed until
Thursday, June HI.

Tho advance sale of fot th
performance Is said to be

InrUCHt in the hi.ltnrV nf thn ll'ltitn
Garden.

"IRENE" ACTRESS TO

31 is) I.ro's Flnilec roposeil With- -
out Knnvlii- - Ilpr Voc-ntln-

The entraKcment .Miss l.llllan I.h.
who plays the part tall prodi-
giously ugly Mrs. Chcstori In
ut the Vandcrbllt to Paul
Ilorley been announced by
sister. Mrs. M. of 130S Forty-sixt- h

street. Mr. Ilnrlov l

In meats noultrv.
Miss Lee, who Is one of the
character actresses on the
stnBC made the acquaintance of her
fiance while marketing last N'ov ember.
N'ot until after be had proposed did .Mr
Horley discover that the and stately
woman with the soft brown hair and
dark blue e.ves was an actress, moreover
an actress whom had seen man) times

Hroadway productions. The
win take place at the homo Mrs.

the Orst week In oeptembur. I

si.ii oi me iioneiiioi on me current shall shine as the stars for ever nnd
Hroadway stage, the way to solve the'ever.' The class of 1920 has aheady
servant problem Is to evoke the hea.-ti- -, nne KoM pluri, nn tB 10t llonnr.est over It. That Is the spirit when the final loster Is up, whichIn which the Hroadway audiences re-- ! records the victories of peace as, well as

.uTZ an,Vvay',nn;1 "'''"
the i..

of war, may they numbered by
message of risibility In revival. "The

ght
of

and musi-
cal bill In of

agitation.

J. Hlackton
niamliers play, Is

that

sented, and pi oven more than ers Island, who died of pneumonia after
when numerous prrnns saw the original down untlei of ti-

ll Ith P.lchaiii Hennett Hroadway and Govetnment ship contrncts. was
solemnly to have their children unveiled In the Moravian Cometerv.

lead better lives. This play of the old - New Dnip, Staten i'aiid, yesterday,gallons of parents toward their off- - Five hundred employees of the company
spring, though essentially studv of the, attended the dedication,
mind rather than n presentment of. ne. The shiift Is eight feet high, bearing
tlon, is so movlnglv nnd delicately pre-- 1 bronze reliefs of sh'p under construc-sente- d

that It holds the attention even ilon The company employes raised thowhen the great Is calling. A fund to piovide for the purchase andiovou, .somoii comedy and at-- 1 erection o; memorial. The servicetractive musical numbers, heade.l by '

,vas b ,;K. ,!ev. j. s shop.Jgars Pomp and li cumstanrc" over- - p.,r(1 of , Pm-- Avenuet re, nre other Ingredients In ciiureh. Port Hichmond, villi, officer.)ths afternoon's mixture here. , ', ,,- i .i.o - ,i .
111,, Tlnl.l lo ...
amusing as ever In

adapted by
rrom the stage by VAhpl Watt's
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man avoid'
fjlng a ease then, when
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recently a star In own
decides he'll the of the
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comedy, news pictures, a bv
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DARTMOUTH BEGINS
ITS COMMENCEMENT

New Yorker Leads Graduates
to Hear Sermon.

fift rial fo Tltr flt'N ami Nhw Yiiiik lien tin.
Hanovkii, N, II., Juno !!0.Tho 151st

comnienceincnt of Dartmouth College
was olllclally opened hero this morning
when tho Itov. John Dullah of Saint
Thomas KplNcopnl Chinch delivered tlio
baccalaurcnto sermon,

A" Kiuuuating ciuss e ii ereu mo
hiiiwi m iiiiiiLti iiik uiuer leu jiy urn

marshal, Norman II. Hlcluirdson oi New
yopk o(y Th(j ipa,,em0 llm, othljr
,.xcl0Bt. ot cllM ,lfty wm i,g r-

row with the meeting of tho alumni
council In Wentworth Hull

In tho evening tho dramatic associa
tion will repeat Clyde Fitch's comedy
"Tho Truth."

HEAD OF HARVARD

PRAISES LOFTY AIM

President Tells 1920 Class

Higher Life Is Only One

Worth Living1.

Kprrtal ti The Hi'N ami Nmv York ltmiAi.r..
CAMnaitiOK, Maso., June 20. Harking

back to Jonah In his baccalaureate ser- -

mon, President A. Lawrence Lowell of
lUrvnn, tohl G00 members of the class
"f 'p20 y In Appleton Chapel that
the trouble with the world y Is not
that men do not strive for the best, but
because they lose sight ot the object and
mistake the means for the end.

"Jonah went to Nineveh and foretold
the destruction of the city," Dr. Lowell
said. "His pr.eachlng was so powerful
that to his nstonlshincnt the "wholo
people Immediately repented In suckcloth
and ashes. Tho object of his mission
was accomplished with miraculous
speed ; the destruction, which was to fol-lo-

a persistence In sin wns avoidi d
and did not take place; but having fore-
told evil he wri" disappointed that It
did not come. The moral Is that of
tho man who becomes so Intent upon
the means of achieving his object that
he mistakes tho means for the end and
by his passion for It blinds himself to
the good he might have accomplished or
percliinice bus actually attained."

Dr. Lovvi.ll olnteil out that during the
war each twin hud his object In life, the
winning of the war, plainly before him,
but now has no such plain goal hi front
of him and In consequence there Is con-
fusion and disintegration and variance
of alms.

Taking the case of a man who start-
ing out to make his wife nnd children
comfortable becomes In the end a
money ninklng machine with no time to
di vote to thein, ho said;

"In the fullness of time he dies, leav-
ing a large foi tune and his sons lend In-

nocent, harmhss, hut tireless lives. His
aim was their welfare, and yet, by mis-
taking the means for the end, he has
failed to make them as happy as he
might, The1!!' lives are vacant Instead
of being full, weak where they might be
sttong, poor in every thing but material
wealth."

The politician who first went Into
public life to promote a, curtain cause
or particular pnrty he believed right nnd
later became a blind partisan was held
up nn another typical example.

"Whnl'vrr a man's opinion on religi-
ous questions may be, If lie 'eonrldeis
seriously the highest end he ran have In
life, if he keeps that end steadily before
bir mind, he will be a man of elevated
character. He will be led on tn ever
better and more lofty alms, and hilp
others to live upon a higher plane. If
the world moans moiu than senseless
struggle for mateilal ilea; tln -

expense, of others, the higher life Is the
only one that Is worth living, and It can
be altnlmd onlv by keeping the ultimate
goal always before the eyes."

lfnrvnrd I.nvv school to Celelirntr.
Camiiiiiimii:. Mess.. June 20. The be-

ginning of tlic second cetiturv nf the
Harvard Law School and the fiftieth
innliersnrv of the beginning of the late
Dean Langdell's service will be cele-
brated bv 350 graduates oC

the school. The celebration will Include
nn oration by Charles Mvnns Hughes 'n
the new lecture hall.

ARTHUR WOODS AT TRINITY.

Commissioner Tells
of Labor Prolilein,

ILvnTKOKii, .Tune Col. Arthur
Woods, former Police Cotnmlss'oner of
New York, was the speaker at the com-
mencement week chapel service at Trin-
ity College lie s.tld labor

nnd other troubles could be
rolveil by cooperation and human fel-

lowship of educated men. He eulogized
the part taken in the war by foreign
born residents, and said lie believed Im-

migrants rhotild be allowed to come Into
the Cnlted States with litt'c restriction.

The service wns conducted by the
Itlght Rev II. Campion Acheson, Suf-
fragan Hlshop the Kplscopnl diocese
of Connecticut, assisted by the Itev. Dr.
Flavel S. Luther, former president of
Trinity, and Itev. Dr. John J

ot this cltv.

Art Objects to He Sold.
For the final sale of the season at

Silo's Fifth Avenue

styles, both of F.uropear and American
' '

ci ,.,m i,m immPm ri,.
,, SPBSons will be held on the,.... fonmvlnc days.

production f "Tlir Cine tilrl."
At the Sliubert-Iielaie- o Theatre in

WashitiRton F. ltay Comstocit
and .Morris l.est will present "The Cave
Girl," the first of a scries of new com-
edies to be produced by this firm be-

tween ;.w nnd .September. "The Cave
liirl," which Is slated to reach New Yo'k
In August, is the work of f!eorgef.Mlildle-to- n

and tluj Itolton, authors of '"dam
and Fva "

.Votes of the Thrntrei.
,;,.,. 0. n'Nelir "IleynntI the llorton"

win enter upon the ta week nf Hi pie.-e-

season at the Little Theatre The
plnv, first presented at inatlnte-- t on
Riiuiint of the stanlty of theatres, ins iml

, xiraordlrno career nn.! wan lecently
... n..l...l ll.o li,lllY,.r t.rl7i. In Ifll-r- m ttxr til
lust Arnerltnn plnv uiltten mil protluewl
HnHnL the year.

'

L'narli fHlllnshani muslral rometly "Tho
NMitht ilont." nr the Liberty Thtatie. beuini
thi tvieniy-iun- i ween in us r, voir
KaRrrnint On Ttieniay nlsrhl the '

total attendant.? for the Now York enirago
mt lit will par tut1 tjimrier nullum iii.ir. j

Itocer Imhoff of Inihoff, Conn ari-- t l.'oreen
Pan been encased by Arthur Ilnnimeiatelri
In appear le "Jlninite." the new inii'l nl play
vplch will open In the early fall, w Ith I

I'lantt'i White as the star, tnihnff, who li
an Irl-t- lolliedlan. will day opposite Hen I

V.

Miss Hanna. who will npficar in a
Mnninrc pan in a la uarte,
i.'.,u,V0"'.', .k";. n'" nlnB1 at x,v Ani,'r!''.n"
T - atre afternonn. U a Kiamldaus; iter ,, Antonlo Corrlnnl. who was orehistre con- -

din tor tor .vimt. ram ror many years, ribe
Is raid to possess a fire soprano voire. i

. I

' """""
enie.ilv. In fo-i- wme.. by Crane Wilbur, en.
titled "The Wlncd nnd. with Hazel Dawn
In the stellar role Mli l'l will be sup- -

ported bv n company inr ludini .Iame Utea
ran lit-- aid l.n. ,. m. a I V.' u. Le r
r awn. larl Jiui.snn C on liodiiy imKtiie W-i- i 'or S antni tiorotly ioln- K'

In Walter. Ldwtn Smith, i.torite lirneii- -

bnre Don Valentine, J. Kunlhara T Mono
Kouyai anj jarats Hill. j

II zet's "The Pearl Fishers," with taste- - forniance have been assembled many pieces of ful
fill stage settings. Jims. I.ubovska's

'

Air Ziegfeld has decided to make the
' "ltl"'p an1 olhcr ""J'8 ot 111 1 ;iml e

Interpreting "A Soldier's I!o- -' celebration continuous fiom the time ti.e il ,fm the home Including ronie rare
mance, Kela-llela- 's "Hungarian Com- - "nl"c Unl':l" tal,1.rs; ,rl,''lll's ""J1 ("b:rurtaln rises on the "Follies" until theedy Overture and Falnbach's dellcht. ' , .,,., r 1 in. . . inets and pieces ot Intel erlods and
ful are

of '

eon-- ,

Criterion.

YORK
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NOTABLES ATTEND

PERKINS BURIAL

Simple Service in Hiverdale

Church Prior to Interment
in Woortlnwn. A

In nil the quiet simplicity that char-
acterize! the man. the body of Georgo
W. Perkins was burled yesterday after-uoo- n

In Woodlawn Cemetery. In thi)
tiny Pieshyterlan Church in llHenhile,
oveilooklni? the Hudson, whete steamers
passed wilth their 'flags at half mast,
about a hundred of Mr. PerkltiH's rela-
tives and personal friends heard tin)
llov. Dr. Ilobcrt .MncKcnzlr lepeat tho
brief burial ritual ftom the "Hook of
Comnion Worship." The organist played
"Lead, Kliidl Light" and 'How Swcei
the Name of Jesus Sounds." The vener-
able clergyman uttered a prnjer and
the rosewood casket with Its blanket of
green leaves and orchids was carried
out to tho motor hearse. There was no
eulogy. It was Mr. Perkins's desire that
there be none.

The honorary pallbenrerti were Cleve-
land H Dodire. niberl If Gnrv. J. 1.
Morgan, Frank A. Munsey, Hlchard V.
Llnduhury. Lewis L. Delafleld und
Thomas A. lluckncr, all personal friends
of Mr. Perkins. Among those win at-

tended tho brief services were William
Sloane, Albert J. lleveildge, Will II.
Itn... .....,. Xtn.i.......lb. T.il.i, Clin, 'lllllll'

. . .. n' Vviiiin 11" T " '""; '""
M''

'""' "J
1Vch,ir'1 'i

1 ''" "
nnd Susan Hall, sisters of Mra Perkins;
Miss Kinlly Perkins, sister nf the dead
man; Georgs W. Perklnls, Jr.; Mrs Per-

kins and her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Kdivaul W. Freeman.

there were representatives from
tho Ohio Society and from almost all of
tho numerous arisocl.ttlons and philan-
thropic societies of which Mr. Perkins
was a member and generous patron.

From nil the Itlverdalo section men
and women came and surrounded the
little church In the woods. The windows
vvete open and It was quite as easy for
the folk outside to participate In tho
services as It was for those within. A
squad of mounted policemen funned the
guard at the gates of the churchyard.
From tho neighborhood gardens and
greenhouses rose trees and lilac branches
had been nnt to make the chinch still
more beautiful, and no greater trlbuto
could be paid a man than that which
tho humbler folk from Itlverdalo village
contributed. Whole families of them
untried loses and wild Mowers In their
hands and stood In the pretty church-
yard and over against the parsonagn
nnd nut In the shady road, making no
effort to enter tho church. When the
uisket was carried Into the church and
ngaln when It was taken out the men
lifted their hats and the women, some of
them crjlng a little, bowed their heads.
And tho children were very quiet
throughout.

Two elderly ladles, delicate looking
and dressed precisely alike In black, sat
throughout the set vices on a stone bench
beneath one of the open Gothic windows
near the organ comer. When the organ
playid they hummed tho tune together
and when It was all over they went
away, hand In hand.

"You must keep very quiet nnd re-

spectful," said one of them to a young
man, "because ho was a very fine man."

And the joung man hunledly thrust
the clgaiette he was about to light back
Into his pocket.

The automobiles carrying the Perkins
family and the honorary pallbearers
in rived at the church from Glyndor, the
Perkins home, n mile north, at 4 :30. The
servlcis lasted less than half an hour.
Tho Hudson Itlver Day Lino boats
S'ow i it ilovvn anil stopped tor live min- -

' utes and their hands played "Nearer, My
God, to Thee," and us many of the
irevvs as could leave their Jobs as-
sembled on deck and sang the hymn.
Some of the passengers Joined In. And
all over the city, for Mr. Perkins's

was widespread and his philan-
thropies many, Hags weie at half-Ptri-

and men and women paused for a few
moments In respect.

CAPT. WATT.CUNARD'S
DIES

He Brought Lusitania on Her
Maiden Trip to New York.

Tho New York oillco of the Cunnrd
line his been apprised of the death at
Las P ilmns, Canary Islands, of Captain
James Itlrnle Watt, who letlred from
service In November, 1908, after bringing
to New York on her maiden trip the
Lusitania. later sunk by it (Icrmnn sub-
marine, off the Irish coast. Captain W.itt
had been commodore of tho Cunard fleet
six years when ho retired, after having
been a .skipper tvvcnty-tlv- u years, during
which he was ono of the most popular
commanders In the Atlantic trade.

He was born at Montrose, Scotland,
February 12, 1M2. and made his first
vov.tgc with his grandfather In a sailing
ship.

At t.ie beginning of the war Captain
Watt offered his services to the Cunard
dlrjctor.. He wait on emergency duty
two vears, relieving .'kippers who needed
rest after thi y caniu to anchor in tho
Mersej

LOST AND FOUND.
I.OPT l!l.iel iio.it'le bundled hnmltisg,

Meriilng nninrc!, camera, , lest
!el"-ie- I'lfiyiient pari; and Miiiihnttnti
I'rtdee. along riatlmsli and Ith avs. Hbei.il
iiwuil. It. S. 'ri.I...'. I'hone ll'.'n .liihu.
I.riS'l' lilut k purse coninliitiig gold

miss tngraveil U. A. O II., on Sunday
"1st st., littwten lllissed Saerariii-n- t

Clitirih nnd Centinl Park West. Htturn, ail
Went "1st st , levari!.
Mist ISinilcil haK In intl Koltisr from Cnlmn

Tin aire In IVnn Station Frnlay nlKlit; re-- n

111 Atlitu In J. II. TUTT1.E, 181
,1m .il men st . Urooklyn.

I.flST Hrnall blnck flttetl leather case, h

"A. H. II.." leivnnl. 120 Wcit "Otli,
npurtnitnt OA. Sul'O CoIunibu.i.

(Venrlns Apparil.
LOST Mink scarf, Wanamakf r's, Thurstlny:

rewunt. GOLDMAN, 110 Ltnon av. US73
Harlem.

Jewflrj.
I.OST IHarnon'l anil platinum wrlit watch,

June 10, In I'enniylvania Hotel tea room;
liberal reward. A. C. SlIAfNIi.SSI'.Y. 112

Weit tjtl tt I'linne Ilryant 8920.
L(iH'T"-Tliiirtl- . PemiiylvRnla Station, sub.

way, 72d it pobt draRon ptll, four enlp
illaniontt, v allied an keepake; reward.

V H MAltTIN. 22.' West ICTtll nt.

MiST I'owntown, t'rlday noon, lady's icold
plit, circle of pfnrln. Itevvard If returned

to Itomn 1701. 14 Wall st.
1 OHT-iI- ebl wrist wntrli, No. 1S017. on Jnno

IT bijween r. anil I o'elock. liberal ro- -
Te epiiont Mewtown'1?JL.' ;

LOfT-Te-va Mate cliariiplon.hlp tlUmontl
medal: r.ward Vn. I'honc II. J. STUITCI- -

Njll.t- - 1'anlay TITO.

LOST Har pin with owl's head pendant; re- -
.aril. I lioup ncnuyier iiiu;;.

"""

$,",n reward Ixist Friday nlcht. June.
3, ot Itlti Hotel or Vanderbllt The-

atre or between therp anil r.t West
4tth st., mall black enamel powder
box and lip stick, box on black inamel
rbatn. Kinder please return to J. L.
l'UTMAN, 41 Wall at.

Cats and Docs.
',

LOST Small doR. answerlm; to name Tobo.
Kray and brown. Pit Houso n r. Jt.,

Ju,,e , ,,Hnv ; Uver,de Ilrive nnd
,rr,.v,nv nn,i ;;,,. m,ern r,w-ar- . offered.

M1 KITTItnin'.i:. Ill ItlMT-bl- e Hrlve
- - - -

L,'--,'- r ''" '' ' whi''. I rti 'tied
'l""3 ""' and Hroadway. Saturday

Wrt'r SWAttTLAN'rv. CO" Amsterdam av
u,,ht Mnmuv night, I year-ol- d frrnrhi.p . reward est Wet lth r

Audubon U87,

LOST AND FOUNDo
('lilt Hill l)l(S,

M) ltllWAltD ,
for tetiini nt In nun nnd while rollle nos,
IlltADY, Liberty Tluiitro.

l'liniiii,
I'OI'iS'P-Lni- ge the, nimnitpil rn rim, r

gnliiB to New York, Owner can have n
by unpljltiB to l.IN'COLN MAIIKHT, Oiei
Nwk PlHiniSL ,
I'OUND-- Ill .Mil floor eiirtl'tor Hltner HulbN

lligi I'll) rin I'li'jii, ,u. siiii ituiiip iiTniiiii
Mirimuii' Klliibvth. Ilniulro Itiioiu MU
HtiiKi r llulldlni;

MARRIED,
AVi:ilY-l'i;il- ltn -- On Saturday. June

M Iks lli.lein! Mnrle IVrro, ilaimhter of Mri
unit .Mra. Mauilio P. IVrio ot New Yoils
city, to Mr. William Frederick
Avery nt Atliol, Mum The eeremon
wns perfiirnieil by the Itfv Ileilros Arpcl
Hun of Ml Lexington nv.

HIlANIiKMIPnil-HAl'llA- N Mr nnd Mrs
lliMiJniiilli Hafinil of rit.'i Yt HUth t

iiniinuiice the iiuiirliiKe of their daughter.
Hiidle, tn Mr Julius llrntiili'iilnilK. son t
.Mr. und .Mrs. Mux Hrnintrtitmig, Tunday.
Juno 1,1, nt the lintel Savoy

ANNIVERSARIES.
fsniVAtt..Mr nml Mrs Moo Kchimrz, flOJ

West 1Mb "t . announce tlio celrliia loti
of their iwi'tit fifth nnnlverdiry

Hotel Pennsylvania, Tluirnday.
June 21, h ,",0 1, M.

DIED.
Iluirv MoiiIk. Monili'lia
Ulurkforil, Kilwuril Monlnnje, Julln It.

toil lie, Mm il.Ulllt I'ltlieil. Mary
Clnftv, Mmsni't lluwlliiiis, liiu 11

('lark, WsltirP. I'.mlie, Joseph.
Conner, ibniy 11 Sanchez, Vincent II.
Hal) . John Hlieitilnn. Wllllnni II,
Prhifh'lil. Allien Shu) lie, George II,

Pram, Wsl'er II. Tiivlor, Susan S.
Iluiper, Wllllum I'. Toll, Wilson 11

lliMliutn, Olnin Vnn Onlen. James T,
I.lBhtliiiily, M M. Wise, Kntlo II

In Mmnnrlant.
Cnhulnn. lliiiia O'L. rlhnenink.'i-- , William Cf
l'nnt, Allele 0 Kliiei Mary Martha

June 20. Mar
M., b. loved tnothti of Slsier Mar

Anselni nf the Divine ronumsslon Janie,
Thniuiis, .Marunret. Aitelnbte and alter
Harry and (Innett lirnie Hue Funorst
fiom her lute resilience, 4SK V t it HU
st., Wcdnesduy. nt 0 !HI A M . tlienco to
St Itnphail's I'hniTli. ,',lll Wst list St..
win re a soleinn leiiutiui mafs will bo

foi the ttpo e of Inr soul

HLACKroitn -- Su Id 'lily, or June 20 Krt
wind, bel ivvd husbanil of Jennie lllsek
ford. Fmiml fn.in his Intn resilience 2.1

Windsor pi., Ilinoklvn, on Wetlnisdnv',
June 23, at '' A. M , thence to Church of
the Holy Name, where a xoletnn requiem
mini will be offeii'd for the repusn of his
soul. Interment Holy Cross Cerneterv

lKitUNn - Mordaiint, In the 81th year of hfs
ace. Fiinernl service at the chnpel oi
the Homo for Incurables, st anil Sil

av , Monday, June 21, at 2 I' M

CLAri'V. On Friday. Juno IH, at tier e,

21" t itt i nil st., Urooklyn, Mar-
garet, vvlliw of John Clalfy Solemn
mass nf reipilem on Tuesday, June 22, at
10 o'llock, In St. Stephen's Cntholln
I'hiirrh, Illclis and Puinnilt sts. lnterfi
itieiit Holv Cross, Klntlly omit flowers.
Automobile cortece

CI.AIIK. W alter Dnnlel Clark In tho e3d
vearof his aue. sutblenly, of pneumonia, op
i'lltlay. June is, 11120, at Ids residence.

.Summit St., nusliluK, N lielnveil
husbantl of Alice Westervtlt Clark and
son of th- lute Cjius anil Julia Ill'iuii,
Clark I'lineral sorvleea nt St C.eorite'
Churi'li. riiishlmt. at 10 o'clock Monday
.nomine. Intel ment Wootllawn. Iloston
patiers please copy.

CO.N'tilCll. At Fanwond, N J on Friday.
June IS. 1020, Henry ItulRers, husband
of Harriet Dtrjrklnck and son of the lat
rinrenco Hapeljti and Maruaret Lynch
Conner. Peivtces will be lieltl at tlracti
Church, I'lalnfleld. N. J . on Monday,
June 2t. at . A.M. float connecting
with I'lalnfleld express 'raves Liberty it;
nt P10 A M It l kindly retpieated lu
flowers be sent.

DAI.V -.- lolin, on June 10 The Funeral
Church (Frank K. Cnrnphelli, Hroadway'
at ('.nth ct . Tuetdny 11 A M , ausplcrsj
Aett rs rund.

Pl:LAlTr.LI'. At Ida icsldellte. LIS Kas'tf
.IStli st , on Saturday iiiornhiB, June 19
IICO, In the 7."th veurs of his aiti'. Albert,
mn of the late Majnr-C.ei- Ilii hatd ana

Cuvlniston Iielafl.-l- Funeral ser.j
vice will be held nt Trinity Church,
lliondwav nnd Wall St., Monday, Juno 21

at 1' M Interment nl Oreeiipolnt, L I i
at convenience of the family It is very1

Mildly requested that no flivvers bu ent,
Washington (D. C ) papers please copy

DltANT. At Ills lestdelliL, Wlldwood Haiti,
Newbury, Vt June 17, 1020. Walter II.
Iirant, In his With year. Services and ni
torment at St. Jnmes, N V , at conven-
ience of family

HAIlPEIt. William Fianklln. husband of
Lillian McCatltlon Harper. suddenly,
in Colorado, while en routo Hast,

June 11, In bis filth year Fu-

neral from his late residence. The Knolls'.
Mount Vernon, N. V., at 11 A M. Mon-

day. June 21. Intel ine it pilvate Heasaj
omit folwers.

Iir.IlMAN -- June 20, In her Stilli year, Clara,
beloved wife of Jatoli and devoted mother
of Lawienee. Funeral from Into e,

4111 West 12!ltb st , Tuesday, Juna
22. 2 I' M.

LKillTllODY.-- On Saturday. June 1(1, 1020,
Mathlltle M , widow of Cant John Light-l.oil- v.

Funeial services will be held at her
late residence, 212fi 0th av , Monday, 1
1'. M.

MONIS. On June 20, 1020, Henileitn, widow"
of Isnac Monls, mother of Hslher Ilarzllay.
Minnie Isenbern and Sol. Funeral servlo
Itntlmhlld's parlors, 372 Lenox av , on
Tuesday, June 22, 10 30 A M Kindly
nmlt flowers.

JIONTANYK --At the residence of her nelrs,
Mrs. S. W. I'. C.runlK. Atlnntle HlRhlandi.
N J.. on Siintlny. June 20. 1020, In hv
H7th year, Julia Iteberca Mnntanye, alster
of tlie lnte William H. Mon'anye Bor-lr- es

at her late resilience Monday at H

o'clock P. M. Interment Cypress Illllat
Cemetery at convenience of family

riCKKItT. Suddenly, on Sunday, June Sri,
1020, at her residence, 144 Hast nth sti,
Mary Vlrclnla, widow of Jamea A I'lck-er- t.

Notice of funernl later. New Or-

leans papers please, copy.

nAWLINOS. Mrs. Ida K , widow of Carroll
C. IlawlhiKs, died June 20, 1020. Serviced
at the home of her daughter. Mrs J, Aj
Laird, IS North 2lt st , Fast Orange,
N J , on Tuesday. June 22, nt 2 30 P M.

ftOflKK Joseph Horke, June 1S, aited 4.1,
beloved husband or Liizanein crooKa. noi-in- ui

requiem mass Monday, June 21 at
10 o'clock, at Church of messed Sacra-
ment, Ttst st. and Hroadway Interment
Calvary.

SANCHEZ. On Sunday. June 20, 1020. Vlri-ce-

II.. beloved son of Genevieve (no
Harbison) nnd Louleano II Sanchez, at
his residence, 212 Ileverly rd Urooklyn.
Funeral notice hereafter.

SHEHIDAN. William HiiKO, beloved son of
the late Major Andrew Sheridan, t H A',
anil Mary L. Huiro Sheridan, nee 40. at
Hillsdale, N. J.. Saturday, June 10. 1020.
Funeral servires Monday. H V M . at
Holy Trinity Ilplscopal Church, Hillsdale,
N. J.

SWAVNC At Hotel del Coronadn, Coronada
Ileach. Cat., C.eorse Harrett Swayne.
formerly of Pelham Manor, N Y..

husband of Delia Hardrastle Swayna
and brother of H. n. Hyawne, Itlchmondw
Ind. Ilurlal at Illchmond, Ind., 2 o'clock!
Wednesday afternoon. June 21.

TAlLOlt. Susan S., beloved wife of Charle
C Taylor, passed away Sunday, June 20,
at her residence, 13S West With.

TOLL. On Sunday, June in. 1020, Wilson
Howe Toll, husband of Florence L. s.

Funeral services at bis late residence.,
HO Washington st., Hast Orange. N. J.,
Tuesday, June 22. at 4 P M on arrival
of trains leaving Hoboken 2 52 I' M. fop
Ilrlck Church station.

VAN OHIinN. At Ilackensack. N J . Junn
10. 1020, James V. Van Orden, aged ST
years. Funeral services at tho residence
nf his daughter, Mrs. T J. Harrlng, 31J
park st., Harkensark, N. J on Monday
afternoon, June 21, at I 30 o'clock. Train
leaves Ilrle station, Jersey City, via New
York antl New Jersey Haitrnnd, for Cen-

tral av., Hackonsack, at 3 10 o'clock.
WISH. Suddenly, on Saturday, June 1JI.

1020. Katie Harris, wife of the late Mor-

ris 8 Wise, at the residence of Iter
daughter, Mrs. Henry C. Hnhlo, at Cran-for-

N. J. Servleea from lleth Oleu
Field's Chapel. Cypress Hills, on Monday,
Juno 21, at 12 o'clock noon.

IN MEMORIAM.
COHALAN. An anniversary mas of re.

qulem In loving memory of Mrs llann,
y Cohalan. wife of Daniel r Co.

tialan. will be celebrated at B o'clock on
Tueday morning, Juno 22, at St Franc! i
de Sals Church, !Wth st . between ParU
and Lexington nvs.

POST. In loving memory of our dear daugh-
ter, Adele ej. Post, who passed away
June 21, 1918.

RHOEMAKKIt. In memory of William Iirocte
Shoemaker, died uddenl, June 21, 11KJG,

aged 23 years.
SIBTKIt MAIIV MAItTHA A solemn annl.

versary mass of requiem will be sung r.n
Monday. June. 21, at 0 o'elfjck. In ht
Cathedral, for Sister Mary Martha, Flrri
Principal nf Ca'hedral School and during:
thirty years Superior of the Boys' Or-
phan Asylum. The Alumnae of Cathedral
School and Cathedral High Sehriol, also
relatives and friends, are Invited lo at
tend, .


